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30 British Association 
THE British Associat~on 'tor L e  Advancement of 

Science opened its annual meeting at Aberdeen on 
Wednesday, and in other pages of this issue we give 
extracts from the presidential address of Si; James 
Jeans and the address which Professor Lowry gave as 
president of the Chemistry Section. The Lord Provost of 
Aberdeen and the Principal of the Aberdeen University 
welcomed the Assocaition at the inaugural general meet- 
ing on Wednesday evening, and.Sir James Jeans read 
a message which had been sent to the King on behalf 
of the members, and his Majesty's reply. The message 
to the King, signed by the president, was as follows: 
" We, the members of the British Association for the 
Advancement of Science assembled in the City of 
Aberdeen in annual session, desire humbly to recall to 
your Majesty that it was in this city that his Royal 
Hlghness the Prince Consort assumed the presidency 
of the Association in the year 1859. From the presi- 
dential chair he conveyed to the assembled members of 
the Association a gracious message from her Majesty 
Queen Victoria, and delivered an address which dis- 
closed his own profound interest in the advancement of 
science. The many marks of Royal favour which have 
been extended to our Association on subsequent 
occasions have provided further signal encouragement 
to us in our pursuit of the aims defined by his Royal 
Highness, and on all these counts we now desire to 
express to your Majesty our humble gratitude." The 
King's reply, sent through Sir Clive Wigram, was as 
follows: " I am commanded by the King to thank 
the members of the British Association for the Advance- 
ment of Science for the loyal message which they have 
addressed to his Majesty, their Patron, from the 
inaugural general meeting in the ancient City of 
Aberdeen. His Majesty appreciates their kind remem- 
brance of the occasion when the Prince Consort, as 
President of the Association, delivered a message from 
Queen Victoria to the members assembled in this city 
three-quarters of a century ago. The King desires me 
to assure the members of his unabated interest in their 
meetings, and his confidence that their investigations 
into the manifold problems confronting present-day 
scientists will continue to be productive of results which 
will benefit mankind." After Sir James Jeans had 
delivered his presidential address ?dr. Elliot, the 
Minister of Agriculture, proposed a vote of thanks, 
which was carried with great applause. 

The council announced that it had nominated 
Professor W. W. Watts, F.R.S., for recommendation 

Comments 
to the General Committee at its meeting next Tuesday 
for election as president of the Association at the 
Norwich meeting next year. Professor Watts is a dis- 
tinguished geologist, Emeritus Professor at the 
Imperial College of Science and Technology, South 
Kensington, and an Honorary Fellaw of Sidney Sussex 
College, Cambridge. In his presidential address Sir 
James Jeans discussed not only the new world-picture 
of modern physics, on which there is no higher living 
authority, but also a philosophical problem than which 
there is none older or less likely to be solved. 

Chemical Health Hazards 
A PERUSAL of the remarkable paper presented by 

Dr. J. Grant Cunningham before the Ottawa Section 
of the Society of Chemical Industry causes one to 
wonder how it is possible for human beings to work in 
chemical factories and yet die of old age in their beds ! 
It is not as if the dangers from chemicals were physical 
dangers capable of being seen and met as men meet 
death daily on the roads, or in times of madness on 
the field of battle. Some poisons there are that fell 
like a blow from a fist-the victim passes out without 
knowing what has hit him. Probably those are in point 
of fact the less dangerous poisons. When a man falls 
unconscious clearly something is the matter with him 
and he must be treated as soon as possible. It is the 
insidious poisons such as lead that probably do most 
damage in the long run; for years a man may take 
no apparent harm but all the while the poison is doing 
its work and from five to twenty years after exposure 
the victim may die. Most cases of lead poisoning occur 
from storage battery manufacture, from, reclaiming 
scrap metal and from spray-painting. Lead is usually 
inhaled as dust and as little as five milligrams of lead 
per 10 cubic metres of air will cause poisoning in a few 
months-the dose required is very little. The poison, 
moreover, is cumulative because the rate of excretion 
is less than the rate of inhalation. Moreover, even if no 
symptoms have been noticed the poison may remain in 
the body, and may only be revealed in its virulent form. 
When something (e.g., influenza, or too much alcohol) 
upsets the delicate balance, lead is released from the 
bones, and even twenty years after the termination of 
exposure, the subject dies. 

Inventions of the Devil 
DR. CUNNINGHAM described the action of many of 

the chemical poisons which may be met with in 
industry: Benzene, aniline, the phenylamines, the azo- 
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group of dyestuffs, paranitraniline, paratoluidine, 
dinitrophenol (to which curio& women are less sus- 
ceptible than men), cyanamide, the chlorinated hydro- 
carbons, ant!lracene, hydrogen sulpliide, nitrous fumes, 

luretted hydrogen, cyanides, silica dust, antimony 
, . .-, and so forth. Many substances known to 

have toxic propeiti~s clearly could not be mentioned in 
the time available. 

I t  is highly necessary that those in charge of chemical 
plants should possess as  much knowledga aspossible 
about the pcisonous properties of the substances 
handled or likely to be evolved in the processes they 
control. Contributions such as that of Dr. Cunningham 
have a high value in enriching with specific information 
the literature that is readily available to chemists. 
There is no danger more insidious than that of 
chemical poisoning. Some poisons react upon the 
human body almost insensibly and the victim 
frequently collapses without being conscious that he has 
been in any danger. Even qualified chemists, although 
quite cognisant of the danger do  not take the precau- 
tions they should. Familiarity with chemicals-as with 
other forms of lethal weapon-breeds contempt. The 
human being is by nature opt~mistic. What is happen- 
ing every day to our fellows can never happen to us, 
we think-until too late. The record of safety in the 
chemical industry is a high one. With the continual 
development of new substances and new processes, it 
becomes even inore difficult to maintain this high 
standard particularly when, without experience, as 
certain happenings recorded in our columns during the 
last twelve months have shown. Those whose duty i t  is 
to design a chemical plant must have one eye on 
technical efficiency, and the other on human safety. 

Gas Cylinder Explosions 
WE had the temerity in our issue of March 24, 1934, 

to mention a new type of gas cylinder that has recently 
attracted some notice and a t  the same time to recom- 
mend that those who supply compressed gases should 
consider the possibility of using these cylinders in order 
to make the already reasonably safe operation of 
handling compressed gases yet safer. By doing this 
we aroused the ire of our contemporary " Industrial 
Gases," and received the rebuke of the Editor. We 
replied to this rebuke on June 2, making our point so 
clear that we did not anticipate that it could be dis- 
puted. However, the Editor of " Industrial Gases " 
i: not content t o  allow the matter t o  rest there and 
again informs us in the current issue of his paper that 
all is well in the compressed gas field and that sugges- 
tions from outsiders-even if those outsiders represent 
the customers-are neither welcomed nor desired. Our 
contemporary having (wrongly) assumed that we based 
our suggestion on the newspaper reports of gas cylinder 
explosions (" which our own investigations had shown 
to be without foundation," he adds) goes on to mention 
a number of reasons why gas cylinders explode. One 
is when gases (hydrogen and oxygen) are inadvertently 
mixed in a cylinder; " at  one time," he says. " this 
was a common cause of violent explosions," and " is 
only checked to-day by efficient safety measures which 
the have gradually introduced." Again 
we read that even to-day " i t  is the ahnormal and 
unknown internal gas pressures, due to heating anti 
other mysterious (sic) conditions arising within the 

cylinder that are the most frequent causes of 
explosion." Our critic, whilst vigorously protesting 
that certain recently reported explosions were due 13 

gas cylinders, agrees therefore by inference that gas 
cylinder explosioils do  occur. Iml~rovenlent is therefore 
still possible. 

Our only object in suggesting that the special 
cylinders should be considered was to assist In making 
the use of compressed gases a little nearer to 100 per 
cent. safe. The loss of even one life per year-we do 
il?t know what the mortality from this cause is-is 
worth while preventing. The Editor of " Industrial 
Gases " niistakes altogether the reason which prompted 
us in bringing forward the new cylinders. I t  was riot 
to achieve lightness or any of the other advantages he 
mentions in his endeavour to destroy our CIS,, we only 
instanced the use of cylinders for compressed coal gas 
driver1 vehicles as  e,:iZc~~iz chat these cylinders had 
apparently passed the experimental stage. Our point 
is not thzt these cylinders will withstand internal 
pressure. Briefly it is that when they burst they do  not 
b11.7~; ~ n t o  fragments like a shell, but split longitudinally 
and therefore with far less likelihood of danger to those 
in the vicinity. I t  may be that experiment will show 
that if charged with high explos~ve gases, or if heated 
internally so that the pressure rises to bursting point, 
even these new cylinders would fly into fragments; 
if that be so, there is clearly no advantage in using 
them for ordinary compressed gas conveyance, and we 
shall be the first to say so. All the bursting experi- 
ments we have seen on these cylinders have concluded 
with a split, not a burst. 

On Common Ground 
WE do  not attach any importance to the Home Oftic? 

regulation that the cylinder used for coal gas vehicles 
shall be fitted with bursting discs or fusible plugs. 
The Home Office must naturally take all precautions 
against damage to people in the public streets when 
motor accidents may involve entirely un-tried risks. 
Finally, we would assure our contemporary that we are 
not critical of the manufacturers of compressed gases 
except in-so-far as  they resent well-intentioned sugges- 
tions-though we believe the resentment is only in the 
mind of the Editor of " Industrial Gases "-we are 
quite prepared to believe that existing gas cylinders 
are carefully tested and that the results of these tests 
compel " heavy sacrifices which gas cornprejsors make 
year by year through scrapping and replacing 
cylinders." We have no doubt that, being business 
men, gas compressors add  tho cost mentioned to the 
cost of the gas ;  it is difficult to see how the business 
could be run a t  a profit if it were not so. 

We d o  not propose to cloud the issue by referring 
in detail to all the minor points raised by the Editor 
of " Industrial Gases " in his attempt to discredit our 
suggestion. We join heartily with him when he says 
that " however we may disagree as  t o  methods we are 
confident that on the question of safety, we are entirely 
a t  one." Our contemporary has told us why gas 
cylinders explode; we will agree that his expert know- 
ledge entitles him to credence. If under these condi- 
tions the new cylinders burst with fragmentation our 
case falls to the ground. If not, he must confess that 
in the interests of safety our suggestion is worthy of 
being followed up. 
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- The British Association for- the 
Advancement of Science 
' L l l r  incetiiig of the nritish .I>.oci:ltion for the ;\dvalicenielit 
of Scif,:lce this yenr takes place for tlie third time in Aherdezn, 
from Sr,pt,:mher 5-12,; it was last held there all but fifty 
y ~ i r ,  ago, in 1Xb5. I'he intervening period may well be 
ranked ;lr the most momentous in history, 01,-ing to the ad- 
vance in liatural knowledge and the use that has been made 
o ;  :.ciet~titic method in nl;~nofacturt~s and commerce. 
Chen,i.try was but :I dim I'hcrniu and electricity only just 
bung .;~~iietl to the service of tht, engineer, in the early 
eig!itie.: fue l  oil was not yet in systematic use;  the internal 
comlxt~tiun engti.? had still to I x  made a popular toy and  
the gentle art derelopc:ihf killing \ritli it on the roads; flying 
and wirrleqs were unthought 'of by the public. There can 
be 110 c~i te ' t i~~i  that the great war r;lstly accelerated inven- 
tion : not only n.as this spurred on by necessity 7ut experi- 
menti became possible regardless of cost; the lesson was 
thereh!. learnt that the art of experimental inquiry was not 
tlie Inere practice of genius but that progress could be worked 
for and promoted by patient, systematic observation, to 
determint~~l el&, both in la11or:ltorv and factory. Now, so- 
called research is becoming a mere civil ser\.ice complaint, a 
communal mosaic disease: there is danger that it 
may el-en ripen into a social cancer. Before the war a 
conserrative nation, not easily stirred to use imagination in 
manufacturing enterprise, our industrial comn~unity has now 
heel1 led to 3ee tli;~t success in business involves more than 
mere Inother nit. After a long peliod of prevarication, 
during ~vhich we al lo~r~ed our teutonic rivals to get thirty 
to forty years ahrad of us, English industry since the war 
]>as adriiedlv cntered into a Chemical Age; the discovery 
has been maae, to its surprise, that home-made workers are 
to be had 1vho.can be as  competent as  any in the world. 
Our chemists have at  last lived down the miserable tradition, 
arrogantlv proclaimed here only so recently as on the occa- 
sion of tlie \V. H. Perkin Juhilrr by C,erman speakers, that 
chemiitry, especially on the industrial side, is a German 
prer0gatii.e and German chemists a chosen people. Curiously 
enough the Germans are casting intellectuality aside. The 
n i e r i c a ~ ~ ~ ,  having fen. intellectuals, are in a hopeless quan- 
dary for lack of h i ~ h e r  ideals and inahility to look abroad. Xow 
should he our chance. \ l r l~at  has the British Association to 
sa!. at such a prriod of crisis? 

The Presidential Address 

'This year, the Chair of the Association is filled by the well- 
knolvn mathematician and theoretical physicist, Sir James 
H. Jeans, whose popular astronomical writings have made 
his name :a household word. Ry request, apparently, he has 
made " The Sen.  U'orld Picture of Modern Physics " the 
subject of his discourse. It mav nafelv he said that no one 
elw could have told the story-ihe alkost  incredible story- 
he .;et,k-. to t r l l ,  with such gracr of style and felicity of 
dictinn, in a war to make his hearers believe that they under- 
stand. Quite f~-inl<ly,  Sir James makrs it clear that he deals 
with mathematical ahstrnction.;-which few can understand. 
Apparently, we neither knnw c.vhere we are nor shall we 
evcr knon.. iffany of those who listened will have heen 
hypnoti~erl I>! thc lxautv of hi< ~~ .o rds .  So soothing a dose 
of British .\scnciation I' Rluestorking Mixture "-it is well 
knon.n that the A~sorintion is the resolt of Bluestockings and 
their nialr rcluivalent-has seldom if e r r r  hefore been 
nrlminiitrlrcl: we imagine hrarers coming away thrilled, as  
from l i r a r i n ~  a most perfect poem perfectly read-yet without 
an idrn thr  more for their s;ltr conduct in the ~ ~ o r l d .  They 
will hnvr hren entranced, (Illring an hour, by Sir James' 
4oporific-an astorlnding intellectual feat, in itself remark- 
able as an rrample of the penetrative power of the modern 
mind anrl its ahilitv to capture images and he filled with 
thrm. 

It i? only possible to talk round such an address : it must 
be read entire hefore any true conception of its meaning 
and me..age-if indeed it havr one-can he gained. T h e  

Sir James Jeans Delivers his 
Presidential Address at 
Aberdeen 

story can only be made comprehensible in parables, we learn, 
yet we are cautioned that no parable can remain true, 
throughout its whole range, to the fact that it is trying to 
explatn. Somewhere or other it must be too wide or too 
narrolr. TVhat of the address? We think of an adage 
on charity. 
" . . . no parable can remain true throughout its whole 

range to the facts it is trying to explain. Somewhere or 
other it must be too wide or too narrov7, so that ' the truth, 
the whole truth and nothing but the truth ' is not to be 
conveyed by parables. The fundamental mistake of the old- 
fashioned physicist was that he failed to distinguish betreen 
the half-truths of parables and the literal truth." 

Word Association 
Perhaps his mistake was pardonable, perhaps it was even 

natural. Moderu psychologists make great use of what they 
describe as  " word-association." They shoot a word at  you 
and ask you to reply immediately with the first idea it evokes 
in your uncontrolled mind. If the psychologist says " wave," 
the boy scout will probably say I' flag,'' while the sailor may 
say I' sea," the musician " sound," the engineer " compres- 
sion " and the mathematician I' sine " or " cosine." Now the 
crux of the situation is that the number of people who will 
give this last response is very small. Our remote ancestors 
did not survive in the struggle for existence hy pondering 
over sines and cosines but by devising ways of killing other 
animals without being killed themselves. As a consequence, 
the hrains me have inherited from them take more kindly 
to the concrete facts of everyday life than to abstract con- 
cepts; to particulars rather than to universals. Every child, 
when first it begins to  learn algebra, asks in despair " B u t  
what are r, y and z?" acd is satisfied when and only when 
it has been told that they are numbers of apples or pears 
or bananas or something such. In the same way, the old- 
fashioned physicist could not rest content with x, y and s 
but was alrvays trying to express in terms of apples or pears 
or  bananas. Pe t  a simple argument will show that he can 
never get beyond x, y and z." 

Though this may not attract special notice, it is a t  least 
one of the most pregnant passages in the address, calling 
attention as it does to the limitations innate in the human 
mind. I t  is these which so lower our polrer of dealing with 
ourselves through education-few are educable. 

Mathematical Symbols 
" Physical science obtains its knowledge of the external 

world by a series of exact measurements or,.more precisely, 
bv comparisons of measurements. Typical of its knowledge 
i; the statement that the line H a  in the hydrogen spectrum 
has a wave-length of so many centimetres. This is meaning- 
lecs until we know what a centimetre is. The moment we 
are told that it is a certain fraction of the earth's radius, 
or  of the length of a bar of platinum, or a certain multiple 
of the wave-length of a liqe in the cadmium spectrum, our 
knowledge becomes real hut at  that same moment it also 
becomef purely numerical. Our minds can only he acquainted 
with things inside themselves-never with things outside. 
Thus we can never know the essential nature of anything, 
such as  a centimetre or a wave-length, which exists in that 
mysterious world outside ourselves to which our minds can 
never penetrate: but we cen know the numerical ratio of 
two quantities of similar nature, no matter how incompre- 
hensible they may hoth be individually. For  this reason, 
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substance gives on degradative oxida tion a ,I imethyll-threonic
acid which has the free hydroxyl group in the tX~position.

The presence of a A-lactone in ascorbic acid ( I) was therefore
definitely established. Confirmation of these views was then
provided by the synthesis of as-corhie acid from l-xylosone.

Crystallographic contributions to the study of ascorbic acid
were introduced into the discus~ion hy Mr." E. Cordon Cox.
He pointed OU~ that the unusual chemical properties of
as("()rbic acid 3rc such that a t an early stage in the study
of its constitution it was possible to suggest two 01 three
spatial {armuIre, anyone of which, however, could only be
finally estahlished or eliminated by much time-consuming
study. Any additional experimental method which cou ld lJe
used to discriminate between the pc,ssihilities was therefore ul
'great value. \Vhilst it is usuall y vr. ry difficult to prove the
correctn~ss of a gillcn structu re hy the use of X-rays, it is
often relative ly easy to e liminate suggested alternatives.

--nn::. was found to be so in the present case. Of the consti
tutional formulfl> proposed only ont" was found to tit the
observed optical and X-ray data. In 'l relatively short time
this formul a was established b\' chemica l methods as correct.
During this latter stage of the work, X-ray methods were

~gain found to be of u::;e in determining' 1I10lecu lar weig-hts
ann identifyinJ?; degradation producL;, especia ll y in cases
where !tIe yield was very 5ma ll , or where melting point was
uncertain. .

The next step, that of synthesis, was ;tl~o a~s iste.:! by
crystallographic methods. In the early stages work was
naturally on a \mall scale, with corresp~md ingl y small
yields; X-rays anI.' microscopic examination were used to

,identify product!' cllJd H.,JC:, ·to prevent wast£' of t ime ;,i nd
J.:'l~er!3:.tmi· "Syntheses under "'1!!l;favourable. conditions.
. The first effort of Reichstein , GII1S&ut"r <lnd Oppenauer in

the field of ascorbic acid is not the- only example cf synthetic
studies which, though ba~cd on incorrect suppositions, have
turned out successful, said Dr. T . Reicho;;t p.in, in speaking of
investigations in the field of ascorbic aciel and related sub
stances. At the time when he and hi~ collaborator began
their work the incorrect furoid formula of Micheel and Kraft
had just appeared. Being himself a furan specialist, this
formula stimulated his curiosity. Attempts wcre. made to
find models containing an endiol group, and the probable
influence of ring st ructure was studied. Efforts were also
manE': to synthesise substances analog-ous to ascorbic acid
(3-keto-sugar acids) and also ascorbic arid itself. Two
methods ""ere developed. 10 the first plare, he attempted a
rearrangement of 2-keto·acids (osonic :lcids), while his col
laborator, R. Oppenauer, proposed the treatment of osones
with hydrocyanic acid. PO!liitivC' reo;;ults were first obtained
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from the latter. The fonner W<lS the more difficult since
the applopriate 2-keto-acid was. not. available and the' neces
sary condition s to induce it ~ enolise were' not quite those
expected.

A final contribution tlJ the discussio:l came from Professor
\r. :;oJ. J:1aw~rth, F:R.S.~ whose subject was. the S'yntiresis--
of ~scor.blc aCid and It5 analogues. The experimental methods
whIch have been applied at Birmingham for tilt synthesis
)f d- and i-ascorbic add may be summ:>.riscd as follows:
( I) A'ddition o f hydrogen c)'anide (reagents potassium cyauide
anrl calcIUm chlonde) to I-xylosone, yield 70 per cenl. (.)
oXH.'a tlOn .of ~ulosone direct to 2-kcto-gulonic acid, followed
by Isomen satlOll by the method of Ohl~ (H Z. Angew. Chern.,"
'9.33, /6, .399). and of Maurer (" BeL ," '933, 66, 1054). (3)
Direct OXIdatIOn of sorbose to 2·keto-gu)onic acid followed
by isomerisation. In addition, the same methods have led
to the synthesis of seven isomers or ana logues of the natural
vitamin. The fact that arabino~onf' by the potassium cyanide
method gave the sallle product as that of Ohle and Maurer
(isornerisa tion of a l·keto-gluconic acid) showed tha t either
a 2- or a 3-kcto-hexonic acid could isonwri;;;e to the same
ascorbic acid type.

The synthetic I-ascorbic acid (I) has the same physiologica l
activity as the naturu] product (Haworth, Hirst aod Zilva).
Of the i!liomers ~Ild analogues obtained so far only the
tl-'.lfabo-ascorbic acid ( II ) shows activity which is in the least
comparable.

HO OH HO OH

'" / '" /C=C C=C

I )0 I )0
H-C--{) H-C--{)

I I .
+ HO-C-H H-C--{)H+

I I
CH,OH CH,OH

(I) "(II)

The above configurations ( projt~ction formll lre) are identical
with respect to the stereochemical arrangement of groups
attached to the· ring <ll id differ only by the reversal of one
OH-group in the side chain. If this priociple holds we should
expect also the foll owing, which are in course of preparation ,
to show some physiol ogical .1cti -v ity : i-gulo-ascorhic ac id and
a lso t.he I-galacto, tI-allo- and d-erythro-ascorbic acids.

Drug and Fine Chemical Workers
New Draft .Agreement Submitted .to Employers

D URIl\'C 1933 a movemen t fOI revised wages and conditions
was started among- the members of the Chcmical \Vorkers'
Union employed by sixty-scv(~n of the principal firm s in the
drug and finc chemical tnl(lc, with factorie~ in London ,
Manchester, Liverpooll Lee(b, Sheflield, York, Bristol,
CoventrYl Birming'halll , I.eice'itcl', Derby, Stockport, Notting.
ham, Glasgow and Edinbul'p-h l emphying an aggregate of
201000 workers. As the result of the movement, the Union
executives was instructed to draw .Ip a new ag-reement, and
the terms were submittc{l lO :1 national hallc.t of the workers
concerned in April, re~ulting in a majority vote of 17 to 1 ill
favour of the term s. The vot ing also in volyed an instruction
to tr . executive to apply direct to all the firm s concerned for
com ""tion and accr:ptancc of thc new "Igreement. These
Rpp~ns were issUl:d fronl the he··tdquarters of the Union
on Monday of this week.

The main features of the new draft ilg-reel1lent, and their
relation to existing l:onditions, are as follow-s: Hours, 40 per
week (against 4H) ; overtime, pay and a half (<lg'<Jinst pay and
a quarter for the first two hours and p"y <lnd a half after·
wards) j holidays, 12 days (against six ). III the case of the
wages of forem en, foremHllen and charge hands' there arc no

B

existing terlll~, but the IlCW propos..d s a re: Foremen, 100S. j

forewomen, jOs . j charge hands, male <)Os. j female, 455. For
other g-rades the ploposa ls arc: Males, grade I, Ras. (against
60s.); gradp. 2, 70S. (against 555. j grade 3, no figure stated
(against 50s.); females, g rade 1, 40s. (against 34s.); grade 2,
35s. (agai nst 2SS. ud.), .

For junior labour the propu:,als are: Malesl aged 14, 14s.
(against 11 5. 6d.); aged 15 , 165. (ISS.); aged 12, 20S. (195.);
aged f7, 305.. (225. 6d.); aged 18, 405. (275.) j aged 19" 50S..
(315. 6d .)j ag-ed 20, 60S. (305. 6d.). Female'), aged 14, 14S.

(against li S.); aged IS, ISS. (13S.)j ag-ed 16, ISS. ( ISS. ()d.):
aged 17, 21 S. (18s.); age{1 181 24s. ( 20";.); aged 19,· 27s.
(i.s. 6d.); aRed 20; 30S. ('5S.).

Other new proposals concern the rest ricti HI of junior labour
to one to every four adults, payment of mall' wage rates to
females eng-aged 011 work normally done by men, and the
payment of compensation to workers rliscl)arged through
reorganisation Oil the basi s of lWo weeks ' wages for each com·
plete year of service. It is also )If'Jpo~ed that all jUl~jor

labour shou ld he regarded a:; " improvers l' and should work
in association with adults, with at least one adult in every
department. .
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Weekly Prices of British Chemical Products 
Review of Current Market Conditions 

CHEMICAL 111arIieLs are recoverill from the effects of tlle holiday 
arasun, and business generu11,v %as bee11 on a s o ~ n e r l ~ a t  better 
acale during Lhe week. There has been little variation in prices. 
A ~ t i v ~ t y  ie L k  ~ndustrial c l~um~cal  section has been centred chiefly 
ill acetic acid, acelone, formal- 
dehyde, formic acid and oxalic 
;beid. Thore is a fair demand 
lor salamn~oniac, but competi- 
tioa is keen, and the competi- 
tion for business in formalde- 
hyde is preventing an improvo- 
u ~ e n t  in values. A fair ainount 
uf inkrest ia now being shown 
in  lnosl polassium con~pounds 
and supplies of potassiun~ 
cl~lorate are heconring scarce. 
T I I ~  arsenic, copper sulphate 
and sodium sulphide markets 
are dull. In the wood didilla- 
ti011 products section good 
orders have been passing for all 
materials except wood creosote 
and wood tar. Stocks of char- 
coal and methyl acetone are 
low. The coal ta r  producta 
market is fairly steady and prices sl~ow little c1lIL~gc. There is 
quite a good dc~nand for rrrsylir acid, creosote oil a ~ d  refined 
I uphthalene. Tile solvent naptlltl~a n ~ a r l i e ~  is dull and tlrere is 
not much business in c o d  tar pitch. Bnsiaess in pharmaceutical 
products is still ra t l~er  li~uiied, Ilul, t l~eri- i* tt liltlo 111ure inquiry 
lor ~ s p l r i n  and brun~illt.s, and bcnzoiu acid citric acid, sodiulrl 
benzoate and tartlbric acid are fairly activc: Price cllanges of 
intcrest are increased rates for quinine sulphate, llochelle salt and 

Price Changes. 

Wood Distillation Products.-CHAncoAL, iE(i 5s. Lo 110 per 
ton; \\eon NAPliTII.4, MISCIBLE, 2s. 9d. tu :Is. ad. per 
gal.; \boon Thll, £2 to £4 per ton. 

Pharmaceutical and Plne ( I h e m i c a l s . - l ' ~ ~ ~ ~ c ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  3s. Lo 
2s. Gd. per Ib.; Q U I R I N ~  SIJLPHATE, 2s. Id. per oz.; 
sr:IDLIl% POWDER (pulv.), 58s. Yd. to 62s. 6d. per cwl.; 
hUU. POTASS. TARTBATE (Rochelle salt), 70s. per cwt. for 
l-ton lots. 

Manchester.-CARUOLI~ ACID, CIIYIJTALS, id .  to 7jd. per Ib.; 
crude, Is. 9d. per gal. 

All other prices arnaln unchanged. 

General ( 
A a ~ r o a c . - L o ~ ~ o N .  £65 to £68 per ton; SCOTLAND : f68 68 6188 

e x  wharf, according to quaniity. 
ACID, Acm1c.-Tech. 80% t38 5s to £40 5s: pure 80%, 

£39 5s.; tech., 40%, k20 5s. 'to 821 15s: 'tech. 60%, 
£28 10s. to .BO 10s. LONDON: Tech.. 8002. 238'6s to 
240 5s: nre 80"' &39 5s. to £41 5s.; tech., 469 £20 5s. t o  
822 6s.: ?ech., 68" £29 5s. t o  £31 5s. SCOTLA%D : Glacial 
98/100% £48 to a;; pure 807' 239 5s.; tech. 800/ £38 5s. 
d / d  hu&rs9 premises Great fibitain. M A X C ~ E S T ~ %  : 80%, 
comrnerciol $39. tech. glacinl £62. 

ACID, BORIC.-)Conmdercial granulited, E25 10s. per ton; crystal, 
£26 10s.; powdered, £27 10s . extra finely powdered, £29 10s. 
packed in l-cwt. bags, carris'ie paid home to buyers' prelnlses 
within the United Kingdom in l-ton lots. 

ACII~, C ~ ~ o n ~ c . - l O l d .  per Ih. less d / d  U.K. 
ACID, CITEIC.-9d. per Ib. less) 5%. 
ACID, C R E S Y L I C . - ~ ~ / ~ ~ % ,  Is. 8d. to Is. 9d. per gal.; 98/100%, 

24. to 2~ 2d. 
ACID, FOR&.-LONDON : £13 10s. per ton. 
A ~ I D  HPDI~OCHLORIC.-Spot IS t o  6s. carboy d i d  accordin t o  

durity, strength and lo&.litj. SCOTLAND : Arsenical quafity, 
4s.; dearsenicated, 5s. ex works, full wagon loads. 

ACID, LAC~IC.-LANCA~HIUE: Dark tech., 50% by vol., £24 10s. 
per ton; 50f by weight, £28 10s . 80y by weight £48. pale 
tech., 500, y vol E 8 .  50"' by Geighr, W3;  80%'by wkiglit, 
£53; edible, 50~;' by ;ol.(o £41. One-ton lots ex works, 
barrels free. 

I\rm1n, ~ I T R I C . - - ~ ~ ~ ~ T W .  spot, £18 to 625 per ton makers' works, 
uccording to d ls t r~ct  and quality. SCOTLAND : 809, 623 ex 
station full truck loads. 

A m ,  OXALIC.-LONDON : $47 17s. Od. to &7 10s. per ton, accord- 
ing to packages and position. S C O ~ A N D :  98/100%, $48 
to £50 ex store. MANCHESTRU : £49 to $53 ex store. 

ACID SULPHVRIC.-SCOTLAND : 144' quality, £3 12s. 6d.; l m O ,  
87; dearsenicated, 20s. per ton extra. 

ACID, TARTARIC.-LONDON : Is. e r  Ib. SCOTLAND : B.P. cry- 
stals, lld., carriage paid. ~ N C A E S T Z R  : Is. Ofd. 

ALUar.SconANn : Lump potash, 2 8  10s. per ton e x  store. 
ALUMINA SULPHA~.-LONDON : £7 10s. to 6 8  per ton. SCOTLAND : 

6 7  to £8 ex store. 
AMMONIA, ANHYDROUS.-Spot, 10d. per Ib. d / d  in c linders. 

SCOTLAND : 10d. to Is. containers extra and returnsbre. 
AMMONIA L I Q ~ D : - ~ S ~ O ~ A N D  : 80" 24d. t o  3d. per Ib., d/d. 
A M M O N I ~ M  BICHR0MATE.-4d. per I$. d i d  U.K. 
AnrnloNInM CARBONATE. SCOTLAND: Lump 230 per ton; 

powdered, 633, in 5-cwt. casks d / d  buyers: premises U.K. 
AMMONIUM CHLORIDE.-&37 t o  £46 per ton, carriage paid. LON- 

DON : Fine white crystals, £18 t,o $19. (See also Salammoniac.) 

sridlilz powder, a11d a i~cdoction in tllc case of pllenaceti~~. '1'111: 
gener;bl tune 01 the csse~~t ia l  oils markvl is quiet. 

LONDON.-l'ric,rs r e ~ ~ ~ s i ~ l  very aleady \cilll quite u lair d e a ~ n ~ a l .  
l'here is no clrange tu report in the, coal tar p r o d ~ ~ c t s  laarkel, 

a11d l~rices reluaiil the same pw 
last week. 

M,!Nc~Esl~l:.-Altl~ougl, per- 
lmpa lcxh in ovidence tl~lrn dur- 
ing tllc greater part of last 
~ ~ l o ~ r t l ~  tliere are still il~dicationa 
of holiday i~~f luence  upon trade, 
ibnd on tlru &lunchester che~nicnl 
~ t ~ a r k c t  during the past week 
mosl reporin have, referred to 
rel~rlivrly dull coaditions. 011 
the u~l~ulc, however, traders are 
titill diq~osed to take a reason- 
ably cl~ecrful view of thc 
autumn outlook, apart, 'perhaps, 
from tht. textile and allied ill- 
clt~strit~s, where the likrlilioud 
ul uny early n~aterinl e s p a a s i u ~ ~  
in the denland for chen~ical pro. 
ducts aeems to be rather re- 
mote. Contract buying of most 

classes of materials H ~ i r  a t v k  11ns bcen slow, althougl~ tho tend- 
ency is far  delivery apccifiuatiol~s to cover somewliat largrv qunll- - 
tities tlian has l)ee~i Lllc case during tho previous four or five weeks. 
I l re  price potiiti(~n gcncrally, FO f fa  ur Ills lending c h e n ~ i c ~ ~ l  pru- 
d ~ ~ c t s  are concerned, U O I I ( ~ X ~ U C ~ ~  stei~dy. AIIIOII~ I11e I~,v.prod~~rts, 
however, tlre t e ~ ~ d e n c y  ia eahy in mrboliu ~wicl. 

ScoTrlAXD.-Bosiaesb in t l~v  Seottibl~ I~(,avy CIIPIII~CUI ~ l ~ a r k e t  is 
showing a shady upward tcndency. 

AYMONIUM CHLORIDE (MUI~IATE).-SCOTI~AND : British dog toolh 
crystals, 232 to £36 per ton carriagc paid according to qunn- 
tity. (See also Salammoniac.) 

AXTIMONY OXIDI'..-SCOTLAND: Spot, 2% per ton, c.i.f. U.K. 
. ports. 

A~TIMONY Sn~~H1DI.-Golden 6 4 d  to Is. Ild. per Ib.; crimson, 
Is. 3d. t,o Is. 5d. per Ib., according to quality. 

AssEN1C.-LoNnON. £16 10s. c.i.f. main U.K. ports for i111porled 
material; Cornish nominal, £22 10s. f.0.r. mines. Scon.AND : 
Khite  powdered, $23 ex wharf. MANcHEsmn : Whitr po>$,- 
dered Cornislr, 120 10s. to £21 ex store. 

Aaswrc  Su~r l r~~r . -Yel luw,  la. 5d. to 1s. id. per Ib. 
UAnrum WII,UI:IDB.--&I1 per ton. SCOTLAND : $10 10s. 
BARYTB~.-£6 108. to £8 per ton. 
B ~ s u L P a ~ r e  ow LIME.-XB 10s. per ton f.0.r. Lonaon. 
BLEACHING POWDER.-spot, 35/3i%, 67  19s. per ton d / d  stativll 

in casks, special terms for contract. SCOTLAND : $8 in 516 
cwt. casks for contracts over 1934/1935. 

UoRAx COMMERCIAL.-Granulated £14 10s. per ton. crystal 
sib 108.; powdered, £16; iindly powdered £17. iacked i; 
l-cwt. bags, carriage paid home to buyer6 preAises within 
the United Kingdom in 1-ton lots. 

CADMIUM YULPHIDE.-~S. 7d. to 2s. !Id. 
CALCIUM C~Lo~~ns . -Sol id  70175% spot, £5 5s. per ton d / d  

station In drums. 
CARBON BI~ULPHIDE.-BO to £52 per Lon, drums extra. 
CARBON U L A C K . ~ ~ ~ .  t o  5d. per Ih. LONDON : 44d. to 5d. 
CARBON T E T ~ ~ A ~ H ~ ~ ~ ~ D E . - S ~ ~ T L A N U  : £41 to £43 per ton. drums 
extra. 

- .  
CHROMIUM OXIDE.--103d. per Ib., according to quantity d / d  

, U.K.; green, Is. 2d. per lh. 
CHROMETAN.-Crystah, 34d. per lb.; liquor, 619 10s. per ton d d 
COPPERAS (GREEN).-SCOTLAND : 6 3  15s. per ton f.0.r or ex w o k :  - 
CREAX 01 ~'AI~TAR.-LONDOR : £4 2s. 6d. cwt:  COTL LAND : 
£4 2s. iess 24 per cent. 
DINITROTOLUENE.-~~/~~~ C. 9d. per Ib. 
DIPHENYL~UANIDINE.-~S. 2d: per Ib. 
PORMALDEHYDE.-LONDON : £26 per t ~ n .  SCOTLAND : 40%, £25 
to £28 ex store. 
IODINE.-Resumnblimed B.P., 6s. 3d. per Ib. for quantities not less 

than 28 Ih., increasing to 8s. 4d. per Ib. for quantities less 
than 4 Ib. 

I>AMPBLACK.-.f45 to 648 per toll. 
LEAD ACE FA^.-LONDON: White 634 108. per ton. brown £1 per 

ton less. SCOTLAND : ~ h i t i c r ~ s t a l s ,  £33 to h 5 ;  brbwn, £1 
per ton less. ~IANCHESTZR : White, £34; brown, $31 108. 

L m ,  NITRATE.-& per ton. 
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L ~ A D ,  RED.-SCOTLAND : £24 to £26 per ton less 21%; d /d  buyer's 
works. 

LEAD, WHITE.-SCOTLAND : £39 per ton, carriage naid. LONDON : 
637 10s. 

* , - -  
LITHOPONE.SO~/ 217 10s. to £18 r ton 
M A ~ N ~ ~ I T E . - s ~ ~ I ! L A N ~  : Ground cacined '£9 per ton, ex store. 
M~IHYLATED  SPIRIT.^^ O.P. 1ndustrial"ls 6d to 28. Id. per 

gal. Pyridinised industrial, 1s. 8d. 'to is. dd. Mineralised, 
2s. 7d. to 3s. Id. 64 O.P. Id. extra in all cases. Prices 
according to quantities. SconaNn : Industrial 64 O.P., 
Is. 9d. to 2s. 4d. 

Nrnlc8~ AMMONIUM SlllP~ATE.-f:49 per ton d/d. 
NICKEL SuLPHl1E.-£49 per ton did. 
IIHBNOL.-8td. to 9d. per Ib. without engagement. 
I'GT.AsH, C ~ u s ~ l c . - L o ~ n o ~ :  £42 per ton. MANCHEST~R: 637 10s. 
1'0r.tssIu~ Il~cHRoa~T~.-Crysta~s and Granular, 5d. per Ib. net 

d id  U.K. Discount according to quantity. Ground 5id. 
1.oNooiu : Bd, per Ib. with nsual discounts for oontracts. SCOT- 
LAND : 5d. d/d U.K. or c.i.f. Irish Ports. MANCHESTER : 6d. 

I'l*'rASSIUM CHLU1UTE.-LONDOK : Bi to 240 per ton. SCOTLAND : 
99)Sa/100%, powder, £37. MANCHESTER : 638. 

l1OTA3S1UM C H R O Y A T E . ~ ~ ~ .  per Ib. d /d  U.K. 
I'oTrssIum IODIDE.-B.lJ., 5s. 2d. per Ib. for quantities not less 

than 28 lb. -~ -~ ~ . 
l'WrAb's1uM NIRATE.-S~~TLAND : Refined granulated, 629 per ton 

c.i.f. U.K. ports. Spot, £30 per ton ex store. 
l'omss~unr PERMANOANATE.-LONDON : 9td. per Ib. SCOTLAND : 

B.P. cryslals, 9d. MANCHEYTER: Commercial, 8td.; B.P., 
Ol r l  "I". 

r0'rASSIUM P ~ ~ s s ~ ~ m . - L o s n o s  : 8fd. to 8$d. per Ib. SCOTLAND : 
Yellow spot  ateria rial, 81d. ex store. M A N C H E ~ ~ R  : Yellow, 
84d. 

R U P R ~ N  (MINKRAL RUBBER).-215 10s. per ton. 
S,1l.4~~0~14c.-First lump spot, 841 17s. 6d. per ton d /d  in 

barrels. 
SODA ASH.-56% spot. 25 15s. per ton f.0.r. in baas. 
Soon, ~~usnc . - -~&id '76 /77"  spot, 213 17s. Lid. pe;.ton d/d sta- 

tion. SCO~LAND: Powdered 9@/99%, 617 10s. in drums, 
118 5s. in casks, Solid 76/77', 614 10s. in drums; 70/73%, 
£14 12s. 6d., carriage pad  buyer's station, n~inimum 4-ton 
luts: conlracts 10s. per ton less. MANCHESTER : £13 5s. to 
114 contracts. 

SODA CRYSTALS.-S~O~, £5 to £5 5.9. p r  ton d/d station or ex 
depol In 2-cwt. bags. 

S o n I u ~   ACETATE.-$^^ per ton. LONDON: £23. 
SODIUM BICARBONATE.-Refined spot 210 10s. per ton d/d station 

in bags. SCOTLAND. Refined rdcrystallised 210 15s. ex quay 
or station. MAxcHemes : 210 10s. 

SODIUM B~HR~MATE.-Crystals cake and powder 4d. per Ib. net 
iljd U.K. discount according to quantity. Anhydrous, 5d. per 
Ib. LONDON : 4d. pcr Ib. net for spot lots and 4d. per Ib. 
with discounts for conlraet quantities. SCOTLAND : 4d. de- 
livorcd buyer's premises wit11 concession for contracts. 

SlJll1UM I1ISULFHIlX  POWDER.^^/@^^/,, 218 10s. per ton d /d  
I-cwt. iroll dmrns for holuo trado. 

S~IIIIUY CARBONATE (SODA CRYBTALS).SCOTLAND : S5 lo 25 5s. 
per Lon ex quay or station. Powdered or pea quality 7s. 6d. 
w r  ton extra. L i ~ h t  Soda As11 E7 ex ouav, min. 4-ton lots . .. 
kit11 reductions for contracts. 

SODIUM CHLORITE.-£32 per ton. 
SODIUM CHROXATE.-~~. per Ih. d/d U.K. 
SODIUM HYPOSULPBITE.-SCOTLIAD : Large crystals English 

~nanufactnre, £9 5s. per ton ex atations, min. 4-ton lots. Pea 
r:rgslals, £ 14 10s. ex stz~lion, 4-ton lots. MANCHEKTIR : Comn~er- 
cial. .El0 ,-IS.; photographic:, 215. 

SouIum YETA SILICATE. - -~~~  per ton, d /d  U.K. in cwt. bags. 
S~IDICJI lon1ne.-T1.1'., fin. prr 1b. for quantities not l r ~ s  lhan 

28 Ib. 
Ve~nln~o~.-Pale  or deep, 3s. l l d ,  to 4s. Id. per Ib. 
XIN(: CHLOHIDE.-SCOTLAND. Hriti-11 material, 98%, £18 10s. per 

ton f.0.b. U.K. ports. 
ZINC S~~~,~'HATE.-LONDON : $12 per toll. SCIJTLAND : £10 106. 
%IN< ~ U L ~ ~ H I D E . - ~ ~ ~ .  to 1s. per lb. 

Coal Tar Products 
ACID CARBOLIC.-Crystals, 8id. to 84d. per Ib.; crude, 60'5, 

t;! 2s. Bid. per gal. &fA~crrnsrER : Crystals 7d. to 7kd. per Ib. ; 
crud,., Is. !Id. per gal. SCOTLAND : 66'8, 2s: 68. to 2s. 7d. 

ACID C R E S X L I C . - ~ ~ / ~ ~ ~ O /  Is. 8d. to 2s. 3d. per gal . pale 98%, 
is. 6d. to la. 7d.; ';ccordinR to specification." LONDON : 
08/100% 1s 6d . dark 95/97Y 1s 3d. SCOTLAND: Pale, 
0 9 / 1 0 0 ~ '  ls '3d. '~o 1s. id.; dark;$7$9%, Is. to 1s. Id.; high 
boiling %id; 2s. 6d. to 3s. 

Ilwzo~.-At works, crude, 9d. to 9ld. per gal.; standard motor. 
1s. 31d. to 1s. 4d: NO/ la. 4d. to 1s Qd.; pure, Is. 71d. to 
1s. Ed. LOKDON : ' ~ o t G  Is. 61d. SCATLAND : Motor, 1s. a d .  

CREOSOTE.-B.S.I. Specification standard, 4d. to 4fd. per gal. 
f.0.r. Home 3gd. d/d.  LONDON : 31d. f.0.r. North; 4d. Lon- 
don. MA~'CHES~ER : 34d. to 4fd. SCOTLAND : Specification 
oils, 4d.; washed oil, 4fd. to 4fd.; light, 44d.; heavy, 4td. 
to y d .  

NAPHTHA.-SO~V~~~, 90/160%, Is. 6d. to Is. 7d. per gal.; 95/160%, 
1s. 7d. to 1s. Ed.; 99%, lld. to 1s. Id. LONDON: Solvent, 
I s  34d to 1s. 4d . heavy l l d  to Is. ON f o.r SCOTLAND : 
gd/iw+,, is. 3d. ib is. Y&.; io/igo%, lid. is. zd. 

N~Pxm&E~e.-Pur~lied crystals, El0 per ton in bags. LON- 
DON : Fire lighter quality, $3 to &3 10s.; 74/76 quality, £4 
to £4 10s.; 76/78 quality, £5 10s. to I. SCOTLAND : 40s. to 
50s.; whizzed, 70s. to 75s. 

PITCH.-31edium soft, 57s. 6d. per ton, in bulk, a t  makers' 
works. LONDON : 23 per ton f.0.b. East Coast port for next 
season's delivery. 

PYRIDINE.-~O/~~~, 7s. 6d. to 9s. per gal.; N/180, 2.6. 2d 
per gal. 

Tor.u0~.-90~;, 2s. per gal.; pure, 2s. 3d. 
SSLOL.-C'on~n~ercial, 28. per gal.; pure, 3s. 3d. 

Intermediates and Dyes 
ACID, BENZOIC, 1914 B.P. (ex Tolnol).-1s. 91d. per Ib. 
ACID, GAMMA-Spot 48. per Ib 100% d /d  buyer's works. 
ACID R.-S;O~, 2s. hid. per ld. 100% d/d buyer's works. 
ACII: NAPHTHIOIIIC.-IS. 8d. per Ib. 
ACID NEVILLE AND WINTHER.-Spot 3s per lh 100%. 
ACID: SULPBANILIC.-Spot, 8d. per 11;. ldO% d/d'buYer's works. 
AIILINE 0 I ~ . ~ S p o t  Ed. per Ib., drums extra, d/d buyer's works. 
ANILINE SALTS.-~&t, 8d. per Ib. d /d  buyer's works, casks free. 
BENzALDEHmE.-Spot, 1s. 8d. per lb., packages extra. 
~ENZIDINE BASE.-Spot, 2s. 5d. per Ib., 100% d/d buyer's works. 
BENZIDINe HCL.--2s. 5d. per Ib, 
1' CRESOL 34-5" C.-2s. per Ib. in ton lots. 
i n - C ~ e s o ~  98/1000/ -2s. 3d. per Ib-in ton lots. 
D I L H L ~ R A N ~ L I ~ E . ~ ~ ~ .  111Jd. to 2s. ad. p r  lh. 
DI~ETHULANILINE. -~~~~ ,  1s. 6d. per Ib., package extra. 
~ I K ~ T R O ~ ~ E N Z E N E . - ~ ~ .  Der Ib 
I)I\.ITROTOL~EN~.-~~,~O° c:, 9d. per lb.; 66;6E0 C., Ol(d. 
DIVITROCHLOHBEYZISC, SOLID.-272 per ton. 
l)lt I~BVYLIX~NK.-S~UI, 28. p r  Ill. d ,  d buyer's ~ o r k s .  
II-\..~PH.CHOL.-SPOI, 2s. -Id. per lb.', d d buyer's works. 
~~-NAPHTHoL.-S~O~ 278 158 per ton in paper bags. 
~ - N A P H T H Y L A M I S ~ . ~ S ~ O ~  l l i d  per Ib. d /d  buyer's works. 
/ j - ~ ~ ~ ~ r H u r . l a n ~ E . - ~ ~ o t :  2s. 9d. per ib., d /d  bnpr's works. 
o-NIT RANI LINE.^^^. l ld .  per Ib. , 
m-NITRANILINE.-Spot, 28. 7d. per Ib. d 'd buyer's works. 
ZI-NITRANILINE.-SUO~. 1s Ed. w r  Ib.. 'did buver's works. 
: \ J T K ~ G L ~ ~ N E . - S ~ ~ ~ :  4id.to.id. per'lb.'; 5&t. 10t6, dmms extra. 
S1~raoa\1~rt~rar~rnl..-9d. per Ib.; P.G., 18. 0)d. per Ih. 
Sonlrsl S~PI~TIIIUNATF..-S~UI, Is. Od. per 11). 
O-TOLUIDINR.-~~~. to l l d .  per Ih, 
p-'SOLUIDINE.-1s. lld. per Ib. 

Nitrogen Fertilisers 
SUl~l'llATH OF AMMONIA.-£6 14s. (id., St,pieruber &!6 I&., Outuhrr 

£1; 17s. 6d., Sovetnber £6 19s., 1)ecelnber £7, January, 1930, 
£7 8s., Pebruar). 6 i  3s. Gd., Marcll/Jlme £7 58. for 11eutrx1 
ttuality basin 20.6 per ceaL. nitrogcr~ delivered in &ton lots 
t,o larmer's nearest s la t io~~.  

('sAN~xl~r;.-~epLr111ber E6 16s. 3d., October .ffl 17s. (id., 
Nove~ubcr £6 18s. Bd., December £7, January; 1936, £7 Is. :Id.. 
liebroary £E 2s. (id., Mardl 27 3s. 9d., April/June £7 58.. 
delivered in 4-ton lots to farmer's stalion. 

NITRATE OF SODA.-£7 12s. Gd. per ton for delivery up to Jnnc, 
1935, in 0-ton lots carriage paid to farmer's nearest s t a t io~~  
for material basis 15.5 per cent. or 16 per cent. nitrogen. 

NITRO-CHALK.-~~~ 6s. per ton for delivery npto June, 1935, in 
6-ton lots carriage paid to farmer's nearest station for rnate- 
rial basis 15.5 per cent. nitrogen. 

C0NCr;BTllATED COMPLETE FERTIL1SERS.-£10 5s. to £10 17s. 6d. 
per ton accordlug to percentage of constituents. 

NITII~GEN PnosrllAie P~a~r~rs&as.-£lO 6s. to £13 15% per ltlrl 
according to percentage of constituents. 

Latest 011 Prlces 
LONoOfc, Soyt. 5.--LINSEED OIL was steady. Spot, £21 5s. (slaall 

quantities 30s. extra) ;- Sept.-Dee., iE20; Jan.-April, £211 
2s. 6 d .  May-Aug., £20 ts. 6d., naked. SOYA BEAN OIL nus 
quiet. 'oriental (bulk) Sept.-Oct. shipment, £14 10s. per toll. 
l t ~ p s  OIL was slow. drnd?, extracted, 627; technical refinrd 
$28 10s., naked, ex wharf. COTTON OIL was quiet. Egyptian 
crude, £14; refined common edible, £17 6s.; and deodorised. 
El8 15s., naked, rx mill (small lots 30s. extra). TURPENTINE 
was easier. American, spot, 41s. Rd. per cwt. 

~IUI,L.-LINSEED OIL, spot, quoted £20 10s. per ton; Sept.-Dec. 
and Jan.-April, £20 2s. 6d. naked. COTTON O n  Egyptian, 
crude spot, £14 10s.; edible: refined, spot, £16 10s.'; technical, 
spo t:116 10s: deodorised, £18 lOs., naked. PAbM KenNET. 
OIL crude f.;n.q., spot., £14 10s. naked. GROUNDNUT OIL, 
rxtiarterl. ;pot, £20 10s.; deodorised, 924 10s. RAPE OIL, ex- 
tracted, spot,, £26; refined, £27 10s.. SOYA OIT., extracted, 
spot £17. deodorised, £20 per ton. COD OIL (industrial), 
25s. ' jer Avt. CASTOR OIL, pharmacentical, 36s. ; first, 31s. ; 
second, 28s. per cwt. TURPBNTINE, American, spot, 43s. 6d. 
per cwt. 
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Inventions in the Chemical Industry 
Patent Specifications and Applications 

THE following information is prepared from the Official Patents Journal. Printed copies of Specifications accepted may be obtained 
from the  Patent Office 25 Soutlla~npton Buildings London, W.C.2, a t  Is. each. Thc nufabers given under " Applications for 

Patent;" are for reference in all cdrrespondence up t o  the acceptanre of the Colnplrte Specification. 

Complete Specifications Open to Public Inspection ,n$;:r;;;;;s c;;;;;;ac;!r)~;fc;;;l;,y$lu~; I;! 

FEMALE SEXUAL IIOllMONE, manufacture.-F. Hoffman~l-La Roche duslry in Daslc. July 6, 1!)32. 415,555. 
and Co., A.-G. Feb. 24, 1933. 1164134. SYNTHETIC LACQIIBB~, prep:~mt~on.-Snr. d$s Laques et Mati+res 

COLOURIKG ORGANIC SOLVENTS, lacquers, fats, oils, resin4 waxes, I ' l ~ ~ t i q n e s .  Aug. 23, 1932. 415,582, 
and products obtaiacd tllerrfram.-I. G. Parbenindnstrie. Feb. 1ITANlUhl PIUMlil\.TS, pllrilic~tli~t~.-'iiIa~~ C'O., IIIC. Oct. 29, 
25. 1933. 1200134. 1932. 41R.li(12 

DRY ~ n r i ~ s l ~ i k i - ~ e n l ~ e l  et Cie, Ges. Feb. 24, 1933. 1482134. 
ADHESIVE conr~~osrl~oks.-E. I. du Pont de Nemours and Co. 

Feb. 23, 1923. 3714134. 
CO~CENTIIATED Nl.rnlc ACID. a l ~ d  apparalus therefor, production. 

li: I.  dn  Pont  de Kenlours and Co. Fcb. 24. 1933. 3715i34. 
C H R O M I P ~ R O U ~  ~ z o  nsesTUrss, manofacture.-Soc. of Cllen~ical 

llldustry in Basle. Feb. 21, 1933. 4768134. 
CHaOmIaERous AZO DYESTUFFS, manufacture.-Soc. of Cbenlical 

I~rduslry in Dasle. Feb. 22, 1933. 4759134. 
TITAXIUM COMPOUNDS, production.-Titan 'Co., Inc. Feb. 24, 

1933. 5241134. 
.SEPARATION OF AI~SENIC and antimony fmm colliplcx snlpltor com- 

pounds of copper.-H. Cmyral. Feb.' 21, 1933. 5771/34. 
CHLOKHPDIIINS, ~nanuIaet,urc.-;\in~~~~looze Vennootscl~ap de 

Bntaafsche Petroleum hlaelschappij. Pch. 27 1933. 5780134. 
SULPHUH DYESTUFFS, manufacture.-Soc. of' Chemical Industry 

ill Basle. Feb. 25, 1935. 5980134. 
TI?ANIUX ~lonr~;wrs.-'l'itangrs. Feb. 23, 1933. 6035/34. 
DYESTUFFS of the p)-rene series, ~na~lnEactnrr.-I. G. F ~ r b e n i n -  

duslrie. Neb. 25. 19:13. 6198134. 
~mlnoPlREXEsrrl~P11oAIC ACIDS, ~lla~~ufncture.-I. G. Farbenin- 

dnstrie. Feb. 25, 1933. 6196/34. 
PRINTING VITA DYESTUIFS -Dnrand alld 1Inguenin A,-G. Feb. 

27, 1933. 6347/34. 
DVESTUFPS OF THE DIBENZANTI~RORE SRILIES and tlteir ~ ~ ~ a n u f a c -  

(ere.--1C. I .  dl1 Ponl  de Kernours and Co.  Feb. 27. 1933. 6373134. 
1)YLING iCETATP ARTIFICIAL LIILX.-SOC. 01 Chenlicitl 1ndualr$ in 

nasle. SepL. 20, 1932. 24098j34. 
SUBSTANTIVE DYBSTIIFFS, ~nan~~fact~~rc . -Deutsr l~e  Ajdr i r r rerke  

A.-G. Jan .  29, 1932. 24337;34. 

Specifications Accepted with Dates of Application 
HYDROXYLALKYL-HYDI~OXY DERIVATI\~ES of 2-phenglqui11nli11e-4- 

carboxjllo a c ~ d ,  n~anulacture.-Scl~eri~lg-Iiahlbauin A,-G. F P ~ .  
2%. 1933. 415.088. 

'&ISYL A~.COHOL by ferlnentatio~l, production.-Cnmmercial Sol- 
vents Corporation. J a n .  3, 1933. 415,312. 

STABILISING CELLULOSC ESTEIW, pmcess.-A. 11. Stevens (Dr. I<. 
Berl). Jan .  30, 1934. 415,329. 

LIGHT-SBNIIITIVB LAYERS 1))' IIMUIIS 01 diazo compoun~ls, prodnc- 
tion.-Kolle and Co. A,-G. Fcb. 18, 1933. 415,081. 

BOILON CAaBlDE and lnetilou oi making the ba1ne.-11'. TV. ' r r i ~ g s  
(Norton C o . ) .  Nov. 18, 1932. 415,992. 

SErAfinrInc DI-ACETYLEKII from gases conlaining ucr tg ln~e,  prtt- 
ress.-l%~~lrrcI~e~l~ie A,-G. Fob. 5, 393%. 415,377. 

H S D I ~ A W ~ N  OF 0LEPlhEh.-Distille1.5 Co., Ltd., \V. 1'. J I I S I I U ~ ,  
13. M. ,Stanley and J. B. Ugmnck. Jna. 24, 1933. 415,426, 

IIYDRATION OF O l ~ u ~ ~ N ~ s . - D i s l i ~ ~ e r ~  ('o., Ltd., \V. 1'. Joshua, 
11. hf. Staalcv ;tnd J. 11. Uvmock. Jan .  24. 1933. 415.427. 

CARUOHYDIIATE COPPOTTNDS, lnanu1~cture.-H. Dreyfus. Frb .  
16, 1933. 415,383. 

C o l ; ~ o s r o ~ - ~ t ~ s ~ n r ~ h . o  covEl:Inos for pipes and other articles.- 
Cl~e~nieprodukte Ges. July 15, 1938. '118,384. 

Co1,LoruAL SuLl'lrUR, manufacture.--I<, I .  du Pont de Nemours 
and Co. Feb. 23. 1932. 415.40:. 

CELLUL~SE ~1rild1.68, l r e a ~ ~ n e n t . - ~ ~ t  Pont Viseoloid Co. and 
R. K. Eskew. Peb. 22, 1933. 415,408. 

RUnnEE llnvillg age-resisting properties, production.-E. I. du 
Ponl de Nemnurs m ~ d  Co. k'pll. 26, 1902. 415,436. 

RVLBEI: soLurIo&s and of rubber conversion prnducts tllerrfronl, 
procebs far the n1anufacture.--I. G. Farhenindustrie. neb .  25. 
1932. 415,436. 

ALKALI METAL HYDROxlnE sOl.riTIOrS. urocess for the mm~ufar-  
inre.-I. (4. l~'.rbeniadustri~. Beb. 2i. j932. 415.4fi6. 

. G. Parbenindnstri~).  April 18, 19 
HIGH MOLaCULAR SUInHONES, 111anllfact~re.-JV. J. Tennant 

iHenkel e i  C:ie Ges.i. April 21. 18.13. 415.526. 
HSDROosN CHLORIDE, tianufacture and production.-R. Stolt- 

senberg ( t rnd~ng as Cbeniische Fabrik Dr. 11. Stoltzenberg). 
June  28, 1932. 415,551. 

--,. -. 
STARCH PI~EI'AILATIUNS rot. prodllcill:: adhrsives, ~l~allllfacture.-- 

Hrnkel e t  Cie, Ges. Dec. 14, 1932. 415,611. 
INDIGuID D.lliSTliPPS, 1llallllfi~~tllre.--Sot. OF Cllcnlieal Industry 

in I3aale. Urc. 2:. 1932. 415.6Z2. 
HYIJROGEN PEI:O~IDE,  I > r o ~ ~ &  alld apparatus for the production, 

Dcutsrhu (;old- uad Sill~rr-Scl~eideanstnlt Vor111. R~~ess ler .  !\up. 
14. 190:1. 41.j.li5R . ~ -- ,---- 

L I Q ~ I I D  A N ~  SOLID CARBON DloxInr:, apparatus for the pn,duc- 
tion.--Maiuri Relrigcrnr~o~t Patents, Lld . ,  a l ~ d  0. Illaiuri. I.'&. 
20, 1934. 418,659. 

ALKALI .METAL NITI:I\TE  iron^ ca1ci111n ~ ~ i l r a t c  and alkali metal 
cl~lor~clr,  ~ r ~ a n l ~ l a c t o r c  and p~.~,ducltnn.-l. G. Fnrbenindustric. 
Blnrel~ 17, 1!)3:1. 415,(\60. 

Applications for Patents 
August 23 to 29 (inclusive). 

Exl ' l~oh~YE~, ~i~allllfa~I~~rt ' .-C'.  R~li:ni and Ilcl.&itr Co., Ltd. 
24797, 247U8. 

AVID C.iI.ClbM LIrlil\TE, ~l~anllli~ctllr? -A. 11. Bennett. 24414. 
EBIULSIFYlhC, ETC., ACBhTS.-1V. E.  l(illillghalrlc. 24508. 
I'OTASSIUM Slll.l~llAT~, I I I I L ~ ~ I I ~ . - I ~ O T ~ A X  Consulidated, Ltd., and 

G.  A. conllp~~. wacll. 
DYESTI!FBS, I I~UI~I~PBCIIIT~.-A.  ('arlnnael (I.  G. Farbrnindus- 

lrie). 211hj. 
PoLYme1;lsuloh I~i:or~l~i:'ls 01% OI.BYINI:S, ~~ltt~n~lacture.-A. Carp- 

11:ael (I.  G. h ' o ~ r l ~ r n ~ ~ ~ d u s t r i ~ ~ ) .  24351. 
I M I ' I I I ~ ~ : ~ A T I ~ I I  III'I.Hs, ] I~PP~P,LIIC~II . - -A.  ( 'arl~~llael (I. G. Far- 

I), nindustr~e:.  248G2. 
A N ~ I I I ~ A Q I ~ W O N I C  I)~RS~IIIIFS.-A. ('RPIIIIIBCI (I.  G. Farbenindus. 

tvie) . 24hlt:3, 24804. 
YONOAZO DTbn'rl Uh, IllilllUl'n~1lll~e.-A. C'nrplnae! (1. G. Farbz~i  

i ~ ~ d u s t r i e ) .  24312. 
:\eu DYawwFs, ~~r;lnufacLure.-A. C'nrp~nai,l (I.  G. Furl, ,nil d ~ : s  

(lie).  24913. 
DI:~ILC AIASSES OF MATEIIIALS.-A. ~ a r p l l l n c l  (I.  (4. b'tLli,enil.- 

clustrir). 24914. 
011. <;As, ~~~nnufacLure.-H 1C. C'olvy. 24:131. 
DIM'ILLATION POI; I'IlODI ITIUN OF 'V~JI.ATILB IIETAI S, pn,cess.- 

11. E. C o i ~ y .  24624. 
LOMINOIIS BULI'HIUES.-L. .I. IJ~!I.II:LIII. 24.713. 
SUIILTAII'TIVE UIC~TLIPY~, ~l:illlllf~ctllt~~.-I)Pllts~~le TIydrierwerke. 

( Jan .  23, '33.) (Germnny, .Ian. 29, ':?A,) 24:147. 
Hal;lonl suv'tiala, pmducti<a~.-C. G. Ii. I ) ro tscbm~~nn.  24801. 
I'r<:mharen COITIYG [~OMI'OYITION.-IE. 1. IIU I'ont dc Selnol~rs 

tr~ld Co. (Lnitvd blatcs, Aug. 23, ':3J.) 24Fi7l. 
VULCANI~ATION O Y  nlinnsn.-E. I. tlu T'nnt dc  Sen~ours  and Co. 

(I 'nitrd States, Aug. 23, '33.) 24372. 
( r ~ l . L u l r o ~ l ~  I'I(.MEKTS, 1)r(ducti1111.- 13. I. dl1 P ~ n t  de Ken~nurs 

i ~ n d  ('0. (Cnitrd Slatt.8, Aug. 24, '9:3.) 24446. 
V I ~ L C A N I ~ A T I O N  OF ~:UIIBI:II.-R. I. du I'ont de Senlours and Co. 

24800. 
CoxuEKsn.rro~ 1'1:u~ums, ntaaufactorc,-W. n'. Groves (I. G. 

I.'orbenindus~riej. 34046. 
Azo DShsTuFks, o~annEacrure.-I. G. Parbr~ni~~dustrie.  (Ger- 

11,311y, Aug. 24, '33.) 24480. 
HAI.O~RNAMINE Ar.Krr.srll.l~IlUnr(! ESTBIIS, ete., 11lanufacture.- 

I. G. li'erbe~~industrit.. (Ot~t.!rtnny. Aug. 29, '33.) 24641. 
. CAI:BONIS4TION, etc., 01 solid 1rllllerin1~.--1llillgwortll Carhonisa- 

tion C'n., Lid., and S. It. Illi~rgwtlrtl~. (Nov. 30, '33.) 24680. 
LlllUlD Hsl~liu~.AI~nONh, eLc., ~11~od11ctit1n.-l11trr11utional IIydrn- 

grnation Patents ('I,., Ltd. iG~.rl~lally, Scpt. I!), 3.'1.) 24716. 
S~1.11~rsc; I I u v s o ~ ~ ~ l l n o ~  arls.rul:Es.-J. Y. Joltnson (I. U. Far  

benindostrie) . 24868. 
Azo uul:srr'PFs, ~~~nnnlach~re . -J .  Y. J o l ~ n s o ~ i  (I. G. Farbenin- 

anstriel. 24870. 
VAT DYBITIIFIS, ~ r ~ a ~ t ~ l l a c l t l r ~ . - - J .  T. Johnson (I. G. Farbenin- 

dustrie). 24871. 
SOZU~LE SALTS, 1nanufnc1ure.-Yay nnd Baker. Lid. 24333. 
JVATEll-ReslnTANT l:Al.clonr Slrl.PHITE, prodoction.-Mining and 

Industrial \I'c~r:<s, f o r n ~ r ~ ' l j  J .  D. Starck. (Czecho-Slovakia, Oct. 
24, '33.) 24!)2(i. (('zecl~<,-Slovakia, May 9.) 24927. 

WATER, pilr~tieat~on.-Mining and Industrial Works, formerly 
J, D. Slarck. (Csecl~n.Sl~~vrk~n,  Oet. 24, '35.) 24828. 

WATE:~~-I:E,,ISTA~T BolI11(h #IF CAl,rll'M OXIDE, etc.-Mining and 
In~h~st r ia l  M'orlrs, forlncrlg J. I).  Slarck. March 12. 24929. 
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From Week to Week 
I)ISTILI~III) \VITEII AN) A(LI) ( 'AIIIIIKI~S. LTn., CI(ISS Keys 

H o ~ ~ s e .  51; 311n~rg:~le. E.V.2, hare rllangeal thetr name to Starley 
Springs. Ltd. 

\V. G. \VII.SON & CO.. ~ ~ I I I I  are d ~ s t ~ . i l t t ~ t ~ r s  01' ~ht'111ica1ti snd 
allied prurl~~rts 101. all induat~.iex, have just ~ S S I I P L I  11.t 14 p r o d ~ ~ ~ t s  
for ~vllirll ~nqtllrirs ;are spectally inriteti. 

'SHR Illli61:TOI:h OF ACWPRS SAFP,T:TI GI.ASS, IIPI)., will ~llblllit 
~ r o l ~ ~ s a l s  for \olllotary Ilqlli~lation nt tllr anllllal n~retiog 011 
Srptel!ll,er 26. ' l ' i l~  acc~)lll l t~ ftlr the ve&r to ,1111le 011 limt ~ ~ S C I O S C  
R ~ w t  I O ~ S  1d £4,464, ant1 i~ total <lvhcit or E5!l,rfi5. 'I'l~e issued 
capital 1s ~210,11t10. 

TIIB FIRST MEETLXI: of 11115 1904:l; session of the Cera~nic 
Soc~r ty ,  I'oltery Section, will be 11eld 011 September 10, nt 7.90 
P.III., nt the .\.or111 StaR~rdsllire T~clmicnl College, Stoke-nn- 
'I'renr. Mr. R. I\'. 'I'. Mnyw r ~ l l  give a paper entitled " A Chat 
t>n Colours." 

hln. 1<. P. \VHITELA~,  C.I3.1C., of Jol~nnnesburg, wlio died ill 
1Cdinbnrgl1 while n~u a visit to Illis country, \van rvell Iknrrwn as a 
~!uning ellglneer. 1)1lri11g the war 111. w a s  engaged in va l~~ahle  
rc~earrh \ ~ o r k ,  and invent~cl a new tvpa of 11811~tnral gas. Mr. 
\Vllitelaw \>.:LA a nativp r,f Stirling and Ilia \rife was a Atirl~ng 
!vunban, 

THE I<E(:BNT IPL'IlO\'EIBI1. IL  BII~IXKS* in iron and steel l ~ a s  
I,een ~~tainlatned <Illring the past week, and not only has there 
1bec.t~ a larger rolarns of inrl~tiry. hot, Irnrltng hss heen !nore i~rtive 
tltal~ for several weeks past. In tlje pig-iron tnarket a fair amount 
of !new bus~ness ha8 Itee~r placed lately, and a l t l ~ n ~ ~ g l i  n~oat I I ~  the 
lransacti<,ns have been l ~ ~ n i t e d  to s~l>all  parcola, the tnrnover llas 
becn satisfartory. 

'I'HR .\I.EMRIC CHE&II(!AL \VOIIKS Co., of Rarodn, Indin, are 
~~ndertaliing the n larn~fac t~~re  of ,dry ire in large eoantities and are 
erertinc. maulllnery for the SIIIIP. ~ I ~ e r e  1s extenuive scope for 
the os;of tlrj im'in I n d ~ a ,  as the tortq>et.atur.m are 1101 tl!rol~:rhuut 
tho year and lrti~lly arti~.leli of fond I~ecn111e I I S ~ I C B S  frrr llllmall Con- 
s~t1n1,tion OII a~.count nf d e t e r ~ ~ r a t ~ o n .  It vill also Ire t~acd ill 111,. 
aerated water trade. 

~ ' H B  INS'IITIITE (IF YETILS l~e ld  its annual atltunln meeting 
at the Manrhester M~~niripnl Collcgr of Tcchnnlngy, Septen~her .I 
to 7. The prnceed~nga opened wllh a lectort. Ily Dr. .I. L. 
Hangl~tnn ~ I I  the worli of the late 111.. \V. Rosenhaln, at) original 
member of the lnslilotr a t  ita kn~o<lation in I!)Od, a fnr~uer prrst. 
d m t ,  and for ton years ?hairlaan of its l'nlrlirstiona Committee. 
Manclleater 11aa on two previolls rrrvaalonr rntertai~led the Insti. 

KSTCRSIYE TESTS a l  tile Liniversit.~- of Califurniu hnve proved 
11~(~oneI 1 0  Ire lhe uinst ~alixfartory ~netal fur use ill organic conl- 
lr~~stion a~~alyaes. 

Ble. ISAAC Mclmrl l r  HPO\\N, of i; Wellingt~nn Plaee, Eccles- 
11111, I%radfnrd, a director ol the Bradlord Dyers' Association, and 
111 Wl~itcl~eatl and Miller, Ltd., yvinters and bookbinders, Leeds, 
I,  ft Cli,2tii (11e1 pcramulty f 16,li5). 

'I'HB OLASCOW GAS CUYnIITTBE Rt~tt, thld 6,0110 gallons of 
vlle~uicsl was11 hitherto TIIII  of as waste Ihad been converted I I I ~ I I  
Ibeozol fluid a l ~ i c h  was suld a t  2s. ;Id. a gallon. The conversion 
~vas  broagllt abont by the installation of plant a t  Provan Cl~eniiri~l 
\Vorl(s, 

A CENTI~IR~( .AI ,  I.UI\II~ nunL o r  NIDRERIST (nickel-chron~iurn- 
rupper cast iron). operat,ing on caustiu nolations in an oil refinery, 
has glrrn Inore than 18 ~ltonths' satisfactory service. Ordinary 
cast rrun, prcriol~sly used, required t.eplscenlent a b u ~ ~ t  every three 
months. 

EiEi;oTln.rohs ails plroceeurso between the Iris11 Pree State 
Ministry uf I n d ~ ~ s t r y  and Commerce and the Donlop Rubber Co. 
for ll~e'estalrllslllr,er~t 111 a tyre fac,tory in the I'ree State to fillpply 
the neetls of the lqree Stste market. A few weeks agu it  bera~ne 
Iknown that 1)unlops l~ad  avq~lirell a part of the Pard estate in 
Cork city. 

A K U M B L I L  OF Q V R S T I O N ~  \Yere recently asked in the Indian 
Legislative Asse~llbly 311 regard to the proposal to grant concessions 
1 0  I~npcrial C h e ~ n i ~ o l ~ ,  Ltd. (India) to start che~niral works ill 
any part of India and to otiliae the ~oi~tera l  wastes. On behalf uf - 
tlte (:r,vernnlent it a a s  replied tllat the proposal was under con. 
atderation, l h ~ t   detail^ of the ~ ~ h e n ~ e  r0111d not he disclosetl. 

LIVES W E I I ~ ;  ENDAACRIIED BY FUMES when a chemical factory 
I,elonging to L'iunington, 1)awson ant1 Wood, Lld., of Ratl- 
vliffe. Lancanlrirc, vaught fire on Angust 22. There were only a 
ltw e ~ l ~ ~ l c ~ j e e s  in the rhemical wurks at the time of the outbreak, 
n~trl t l ~ t ~ v  hsd ample time to leave. The works are situated on the 
Iranks if the rlver Iraell ,  and now and again great sections of wall 
:LIIII Ol~~zin~r ddl1.i~ cr&sl,ed into the water. " -  

Bla. ll.\unroNu R .  RUTLEIl, w11o has been principal or the Tech- 
n~cal College, Anton, for the past three years, has taken up llis new 
sppoint~nent as prinripal of the Livevpool Central Tecl~nical Hchoul 
111 s~~eaession to Mr. J.  Scholea Hague, who In retiring after l~olding 
Illat position slnre 1914. Mr. Rutler is a native of London, where 
Ihe was born In 1880. In 1!120 he became lecturer in phyaieal and 
itl>plietl cllemistry a t  the Nortllern I'nlvtechnic, London, and five 

111te. "bar8 later was'appointed I ~ e a ~ l  01 t l l i  Uepartlnent of Chemistry 
TRADE I'noaorlox 'I'l:ns~, LTD., l ~ a s  isslletl II new I ~ r ~ c l ~ ~ l r e  it ~ ' I V I I I I ~ I I ~ ~ I  Te1.hnica1 College, where he remained until 1931, 

on "The Use ol Credit." nettinz forth the a,lva~~taeea a l  the hire nhen'lle I,eoa~ne the oric~cinal of Aston Tech~~ical Colleee. 
purclla~e and deferred lraynlenl s t e m v  in rno<ln.n &ail b~lsinessea. 
It points out that two problon~r; rnay arise in the m~pplier's 111ind. 
( I )  %a. are sl1141 Ira~~aartions to Ile R~lanved and (2) how 1s aarll 
I > I I R L ~ ~ S R  done. To I,nt11 these qneationa the l'rade I'nunotion 
T r l l ~ t  servire providen tile answer, designed on \!.ell t11011gl1t ont 
llnen based on a wid? experience, nit11 the nereasary elastirity trr 
be ad j~~atable  1,) the dllfering nercla nf r a r i l r ~ ~ ~  r l a s ~ p ~  of b ~ ~ p l ~ l i e r ~ .  
Pull partic~~lara of the sersic'c I,? olltainrd frntr~ Ro~~ver i r  -- - . . , . .  , - - .  

. & 

CaNslur:ll4BLE ILAIIM WAS CAOBED in the Garngad district of 
i$lasgow III  tile early I~onrs of A n g ~ ~ v t  31, by an outbreak 01 fire 
wl~lrh ocr~~rrecl in i dist,ill~ng plant a t  Provan Cl~emical Works, 
llelonging to Glasgon Corporation. The outhreak wan obaerved I,y 
a rvorkntan, who saw flanlen in one of the di~tilling tanks which 
r,,mtained cresylio acid. Tile Hames in the dl~tilling tank spread 
u .~ th  alar~ning rapidity to a nr~~nber  of drums of benaol lying near 
Ihy and there was a series of explosions. Althoogh hampered by 

HOIIHP, laleer ntree!, I*,.<;.+. - fhmes and c.lun,ls of ~nloke, the firemen n~~vreeiied in -rearhi<g 
COSTI~OI. OP IMPORTS AND DIsTI<III~ITIoN in G P T I I I ~ I I ~  l ~ a s  been tile seat the ,i~~tl,real; and prevented the fla~nes from ~preading 10 

~ . s ten~le~l  to aubestox. The control is tu Ite exerc~red I I V  l l ~ e  other parts of the s.orks. The outl,renk was nrmpletely extio- 
Itnl~bcr Conlrr>l linarrl. I>orinc the firat Reven n ~ n t l > l i  01 Illis e~~ishe , l  after abot~t two I~ours and involved onlv a con~parat~velv 
year, ( $ e r n ~ a ~ ~ p ' a  it~!l)r>rI~ 01 as6e~tofi, a t  11.4!11 nlelrir tolls. we1.e 
;learlv dol~ble tllaac during the corresp~nding period nl 10333, rrl\rn 
tlte i'n~~)orts a ~ n n ~ ~ n t e , l  to li$(NJ metric tans. crunpared u.itlb only 
3.781 tans it, the first sevell !nnnt,hs or 1032. The inrreawd 
arrival* thin vcar are mainly c l ~ ~ e  to lnrger pnrcl~asea 111 the I3ritisl1 
Elnpire, the ;rnl,orta from ilanada advanring tn 4,692 ~netri,. ton#. 
ec>tnpared a.illj 2,451 tcmn a year ago, and Iltoae from Rritish Sontll 
Afrka to 2;298 ~netrir  tons, from 1,741;  ton^. Apart frnn~ ( ' a~~ada .  
llle leading  porter into (Fernnnny is R!lssia. \vitll a total nf :\.7lli 
metrir ~ O I I R ,  co~npured with I,:lli2 ~taetrir tons 1111ring Ill? first Revert 
months of 1933. 

Pol; AcHlEYEMENTS IS A(ll<I~lll.Tl'll\l, I'HEIIIHTIIY. 111. .IRPI)~) 
(:oo<lale Lipn~ao. ~ltrertor of the New .Iersry Agrtc.~~ltt~rill Il:spe~.i- 
n~ent Station, has been awarded llw Chnndler llednl of ( '<IIIIIIIII~R 
T.niversitv fur I!IR4. Dr. Lipn~an's work 0 0 )  Iho al~.ler~tlin:~tinn 111 
the n a t ~ ~ r r  of the rhemiral artint~ prod111.~11 bv l~nclet~i:~ il l  ~ ,~akin t :  
I,otlt urganir. and inorganir rns~ponel~ta of r;c>ils nv;rili~l~lr frtr plilnt 
f < ~ , d  has lreen or great itnportance to agrirnltl~re ;,I1 owl. the wurld. 
He intt.od~~red rerlain vnnceptions in t l ~ r  field of soil Imrtrrir>l,>gical 
clietn~ntrr that have I,cen shown to he I c ~ ~ ~ d a ~ n r ~ ~ t a l  in the prac- 
tiral handling of soils. His r ~ s ~ a r r l ~ e s  on llw ~~tilifintion of 111troge11 
I,v plants. csperi;~llv !upon tlw soil re&.t~n~~r; tllsl infl~tence the 
ivailal,ilitv of nilnrgrn lo plants, are n~~tstanding rrmtrib~~linna. 
His worlc 'in general on soil reactions Illat inflllenre the availahililp 
of rhenli<,nl elernenta essential to plant growl11 has led his rpsearrhea 
into the st!l,lv of the soil rllc~r~inlry of. s o l p h ~ ~ r ,  p l~nrpl~on~r .  
releninnt, etr. 

;;~nall area of the works. I t  is ~~uderstood that" the 6rP' Ira8 dl& 
a lenlzage i n  the b o t t o ~ ~ ~  of Ll~e lank whereby the acid w s ~  

allon.etl to ewape and to come into contart with a boiler under. 
neath. t l l ~ ~ s  ranaiog il to become ignited. The lass caused by the 
ostl,reak is estimated a t  f1,WO. 

E I ~ ~ C T E D  AT A (.OST OF NEIBLY £.i0,000, the new extension to 
the factory of Scottish Ilves a t  Grangemouth was opened on Aep- 
tetnber 1,' before a 1at.g; gathering of the staff, employees, and 
llleir nives. 'I'l~e new addition to the workn comprises a standardi- 
sing Ir~~ilding fitted wit11 the mast modern plant, with the primary 
ol,jer.t of i~nl~rnving the qualities of the dyes ~nan~~far tnred .  Atten- 
tiun hss alsc, been pall1 to the interests of the workera, TI-ho will 
be enal,led to perfnrnt their duties under the most hygienic con- 
dition~. I)r. \V. (:. Hisrork, tile works manager. who presided a t  
the ope~~iltg cerernolly, said the dve il~dustry II I  Grangemo~~th had 
gmwo op from very tno~lest. beginnings, b ~ ~ t  grad~~al ly  they hati 
llren able to Inlprnve their cuntlitions and plant. Tile expenfie ol 
the extension hn the factory w a ~ ~ l d  he fully j~~fit~fied I,? the re~nl t s  
which wo~~lrl  Ibp achieved. They were n'ot introdacing any new 
staoes in mannfartqre, Thev xere silrlply regnmplng and tnoderni- 
sin: tllelr plant. 'Pliev weie- rertainly introducing refinements it1 
technique whiel~ would give them a qnality a4 good aH anything 
in the world. 3Ir. 11. S. Horsfzll, dirertrs o f - l l ~ e  llvestuff~ Group, 
blanchester. nl~rr perforn~ed the opening rerelnony.'said thr plant. 
thev had in the new extension was absolotelv nereqrary in order 
to iresent the l,ro,lort~ made at, Grang~mont l~  tn the consumer 
in the rnrxst, rlesiral~le market form. 
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SHODI,D EXPEIIIMEAIR PROVE SUCCESSIUL in the village of Bellf- 
chantuy, on the west coast of Kintyre a new industry will 
probably be commenced there. Cefoil, ~ t ' d . ,  Maideinliead, 'Rerkn, 
who have already a plant on the Tliames, plan to erert an ex- 
perimental plant a t  Bellocllantuy for the purpose of p n ~ d i d n a  
cellophane froin seaweed. Estimates are being made out for I ~ L '  
ronstrilction of the works, which will consist m!inly of a group 
of filters and a building in which the seaweed will be chemlcall? 
treated. I t  is understood that the company intend to utilise p~ 
1nnc11 local labour as During the experimental stages 
at least ten tons of seaweed will he required daily. I f  the experi- 
t~ients are successful it  is probable that that figure will be qiii~l- 
lopled. The collection of such a large quantity of seameed n,ill 
pnnide work for local labour. 

AUQNO m e  NEW FACTUILIES now being erected a i  Welwyn 
Garden City is one for Ferramic Industries, Ltd.,  who are nnaLing 
a new type of raw enamel for enamelling hardware of all descrip- 
tions with special resisting finishes. 'J'his is a new invent,ion or 
r,onniderable indnnstnal importance and the first unit of the factory 
is so designed lhat .it can be readily extended to a much large? 
size. Another new factory now in course of erection at Welwyn 
farden City is for t,he Rarnet Comb Co., who will make 10,000,000 
combs per anriiim for the British market. Five existing factories 
are in course of extension including the Film Studio, Reiersdorf. 
Ltd. (makers of medical plasters skin creams, etc.), A. Bnchanan 
and Ronn (toffee manufactilrers): Mouldrite, Ltd. (moulding PO\\.- 
dew), Welwyn Poendry, Ltd. (moulding shops for rain matw 
zonds). 

Books Received 
Official Publications 

Anthracenold Hydrocarbons 01 Low Temperature Tar. Gilbert 
T. Morgan and E. A. Coulson. Separation of 1- and !&Methyl- 
Na hthalenes. Gilbert. 1'. Morgan and E. A. Coulson. Oil- 
S o i b l e  Phenolic Resins. E. Leighton Holmes. Eeprinted 
from the Jm~rnal  t;1 ihe Society of Chemirill Industry, March 
l l i .  1004. 

Company News 
United Glass Bottle Manufacturers.-An ordinary inl.erim n l  9J 

per cent. is payahle on September 1R. 
Southall Bros. and Barclay.-An ordinary interim of 10 per eel~l. .  

tax free, is aiunounced, payable on Ortnher 2. 
Broken Hill South, Ltd.-The net profit for the year lo Jiinc 

30 last, amounted lo f220,214, af which mining opr!.ntintin r.nll- 
tributed ,22139,543, and invest,ments f80,fi?l. 

Amalgamated Zinc (de Bavayls).-A dividend l i a ~  heen derlarrd 
s t  the rate of 5 per cent,. per annum lor tht: sir months ended Junr 
30, payahlc a t  the registered nllire of t,he compaliy on Orloher 5 .  

New Chemical Trade Marks 
Compiled from officinl sour2es by Gee and Co., patent an11 

trlcde ]nark agents, Staple IIouse, 51 and 52 Chanrery Lane, 
Lol~don, W.C.2. 

Opposit,ion to the registralion 01 llle following l . rad~ marl< call 
he lodged op 10 Ortoher 5, l!lR4. 

Manox. 552,696, Class 2. (:l~enrieal substances used for agri- 
( . l~ l l~~t . i~I  arid I~orticl~llnral p i ~ r ~ o s e s .  'Plie Man~:hestrr Oxide ( ' I ,  . 
1,I~I.. ('anal Street, Miles I'litlting, Mancl~esler. .Tj;ly 13, 10R.l. 

Bulletin of the Immrial Institute. Vol. XXXIT. No. 2. 1021. 
Tnndm: .Fohn Milnay. l'p. 342. 3s. 6d. 

The Lancashire Coaltleld. Analysis of Con~mercial Grades of Coal 
-IJarl 1. 1)epartmenl of Scient,ific and Inrliistrial Resear1.11. 

Chemical Trade Inquiries 
Foe1 Research. London: H.M. Stationery Offire. Pp. 00. 1s. Gd. The following trade inquiries are abstracted from the " ~ o a r d  

of Trade Journal." Names and addresses may be obtained from 
Research Reprints the Department of Overseas Trade (Development and Intelligence), 

35 Old Queen Street, London, S.W.l (quote reference number). 
Oombating Noise. The Rubber Growers' Assoriation. Reprinted south m f i c a . - ~ , ~ ,  senior yrade ~ ~ ~ ~ , ~ i ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~  i n  ~ , , ~ l l ,  ~f~i,.:, 

l'mm tlne Associat,ion's Ri~lletiin. reports that the Sn~illi African Railways and Harho~irs Ad~nintstra- 
Researches in the Phenanthridine Series, Par1 111. Meno-snhsii- t,ion is calling for tenders (Tender No. 37R), lo he presented it) 

l.i~led Derivalivps. Leslie P. Walls. Iieprintetl from Ihe South Africa by October 22, 1034, for the sopply of A,7W imperiiil 
.Foornal of llne Chemical Boeiety, .January, 1034. gallons of machine oil. (Ref. B.Y. 7860.) 

Homologues of Phenol. Gilbert T. Morgsn and Alfred E. J. T'ettetk Portugal.-A commission agent established a t  Oporio wishes 10 
Perylene and Derivatives. Gilberl T. Morgan and James G. obtain {,Ire representation, on a oommission basis, of TTnited King- 
Mitchell. Reprinted from the Journal of the Chemical dom manafartiirers of drngs and chemical pn~durts.  (Ref. Nn. 
Society, April, 1934. 223.) 

- 

OLEUM (all strengths) APPOINTMENTS VACANT 
(1s. per Ilne mlnlmum charge Sa Elxpence extra Is charged 

ah& replies are nddreued to Box Numbera.) 

BRITISH ASSOCIATION OF 
CHEMISTS 

' Sulphuric, Battery, Dipping, 
Muriatic, Nitric, and Mixed Acids. 

SPENCER CHAPMAN gr MESSEL Lta. 
With which ir amalgamated WILLIAM PEARCE & SONS, Ltd. 

WALSINGHAM HOUSE, SEETHING LANE, E.C.3. 

T ~ I ~ ~ ~ O ~ :   ROY^ 1164. works: SILVERTOWN B.I~. 
Telepm. " Rydmchlmic Pan. Londoa." 

Unemployment Insurance. Over iro,oao p ~ d  out. 

Legal Aid. Income Tax Advice. Appointments Bureau 

- 
k N T E D ,  young assistant,  good kno~vledge heavy w. Chemlcal . Trade,  sh ipping experience desirable. ~ p p l y  

under  Rox No. 1617, T H E  CHEMICAL AGE, 154 Flee t  Street,  
E.C.4. 

_ _ _ _ _ . .  - 

FOR SALE 
us. per line; mlnlmom ahawe )r mwnae e d n  b ohawd 

when npllsa are nddreaed ta Box Nnmhen.) 

Wdlr for partionlws to 1- 

C. B. WOODLEY, ' EMPIRE HOUSF," 
C.R.A., F.1.S.k 175, PICCADILLY, 

General Secretary B.A.C. LONDON, W.1 
'Phone I R c p t  66rr 

R O U G H ' S  Patent  Indestructible D r u m s  a n d  Kegs, also B Pla in  . Welded,  Double-seamed o r  Corrugated  D r u m s  
a n d  Kegs, of every description, f rom I t o  80  gallon.-4 U p p e r  
Par l iament  Street,  Liverpool. T e l e p h o n e :  Royal  2685. 
Telegrams : Superdrum, Liverpool. 

HARCOAL, A N I M A L  a n d  V E G E T A B L E ,  horticultural,  c .  burning, filtering, disinfecting, medicinal,  insula t ing;  
also lumps ground a n d  g r a n u l a t e d ;  established 1830; con- 
tractors t o  H.M. Government.-TKOs. HILL-JONES, L m . ,  
" Invicta " Mills, Bow Common Lane, London, E .  Tele-  
grams : " Hill-Jones, Bochurch, London." Telephone : 
3633 East.  
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